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Secretary's Log
THIS SEASON has for me had a poor start, with May being a total washoutwith the
early May rally (seeDon Harvey'swrite-upin this issue).But the
exceptionof a successful
weatherhas picked up considerablyin Juneand I've managedquite a few trips since.
At the time of writing we havea SouthCoastJuly rally comingup so I hopeto seelots of
you attending.Areareps:I knowit's difficult,dueto smallnumbers,but let's seeif we can't
get somethingorganisedin your local area.Fundsare available!
Buckler's Hard memberspleasenote that therehavebeena spateof burglariesrecently so
makesureeverythingis securedand if you seeanythingout of the ordinary let the harbour
masterknow.
amountof copy comingin at the moment,but this
Stevetells me that he as a reasonable
doesn'tmeantwe can't usemore.So comeon . . put pento paperandlet's hearfrom you.
Pleasekeep them coming in.
Stories,iogs, recipesmods and in particularphotographs.
Remember the Newsletterrelieson your input. Enjoy your sailing.
QUARTERLY MEMBERS' FREE DRAW - f25.00 CHANDLERY VOUCHER
This issues'winner is A. B. Richardsand D. L. Prichard. SO170'Half Pint'
ALAN PROBYN

ShamrockChandler
Y o u r o n e s t o p c h a n d l e r yf o r e v e r y t h i n g
f r o m d a y t o d a y m a i n t e n a n cteo m a j o ru p g r a d e s .
S p e c i ailt e m sf o r t h e S w i f t C l a s s .
D i s c o u n t sf o r C l a s sm e m b e r s .
V i s i t o u r W i n c ha n d W i n d l a s sW o r l d .
T h e S o l e n tP a i n tC e n t r es t o c k sm a n y b r a n d s
i n c l u d i n ga l l I n t e r n a t i o n ap lr o d u c t sc, o l o u r s& s i z e s
Use your free Boat Owners Club membership
to save on the cost of sailing
SAVE TIME , . . TALK TO US FIRST
ShamrockOuay, WilliamStreet,Northam,

so1 1oL
southampton
Tef: O7O3 632725 Fax. O7O3 225611
. Your Hon. Treasurer Chris O'Brien testing his'inflatable armchair' during the Solent May Rally.
- The report on Page 3 witt tett those who weren't there how he got on!
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Solent May Bank Holiday Rally
ABOUT THIS TIME LAST YEAR I foundmyselfwriting my first article for the Swift
Newslettertitled 'Buckler'sHard May Day Rally' - an impromptuaffair attendedby five
Swifts.Here I am yet againputtingfingersto keyboardwritingaboutanothervery successful
May BankHolidayRally, but this time comprisingdoublethe previousnumberof boats;in
by the
fact nineSwift 18'sandoneSwift 23. Not quitea record,but impressivenevertheless
fact that the crewsincludedtwo babies,a toddlerand two dogs!
The forecastfor the weekendhad not been favourableand there were times during the
previousweek when we, that is Brendaand I, thoughtwe would give the Rally a miss. A
phonecall to Alan Probynon the Fridaynight causedus to reconsider.
mistywith thepromiseof sunshinelater. Due to the
As it was, Saturdaydawnedsomewhat
at
tides,a leisurelymid-daystarthadbeenarranged.By this time, six boatshad assembled
BucklersHard. Besideourselvesin Papillontherewere:
o Alan, LesleyandEliseProbynin Helise,
o John,Alison andJonathan
Palmerin Windsong,
o Bill and AngelaEvanswith their two sonsJeremyand Mark in Solo,
o Colin and Clair in Havocand
o Phil, Janand KieranNewmanin Celerity,
Phil havingsailedup from Poolealoneon Friday.
Alan wanteclto hang aroundto give a hand to the Kirks - Ivan and Denisewith baby
Rosemary(andtwo dogsit transpired)who weretrailingdownfrom Swindon,so the others
point for Saturdayevening.
setoff for FishbourneQuayandWoottonCreekour rendezvous
Eventually,not knowingif or whentheKirks wouldarrive,PapillonandHelisesetoff; Alan
asto wherewe wereheaded
havingleft a notepinnedto a postby the slip givinginstructions
and wherewe would be on the Sundaynight. (This last instructionwas to lead Steveand
daughterKatie Hart in Layla off to Yarmouth,while the fleet headedelsewheredue to a
changeof plan!) Anyway, we had a quite leisurelysail down to Wootton, passingSolo
anchoredin OsborneBay havinglunch.
at Woottonanddecidedon the venuefor the eveningmeal, which
Oncewe had assembled
took considerabledebateconsideringthe choicewas only betweenthe Pub or the Royal
VictoriaYachtClub, BrendaandI led Alan andfamilyto our favouritespot,ihe cafewhich
standsat the entranceto WoottonCreek,for homemadecakeandcoffee.For thosewho do
not know this area,sittingat the cafetablesgivesa superbview acrossthe Solenton a fine
misty,but the sunshonethrough.
day. Unfortunatelyit was still somewhat
as the
After a while we saw the colouredsailsof a Swift which soonbecamerecognisable
gesturing
Alan
Much
by
board.
muchtravelledTiger Lily with Alan andHeatherMurphyon
Probynfailed to catchtheir attention!But now we were seven.
Later, Chris O'Brien, who hadbeenbusyworkingon his boatwhenwe left BucklersHard
sailinghis Swift 23, Icarusalone.Theurgeto join in hadbeentoo strongto ignore.
appeared
So now we were eight.
the followingday!
Chris was to provideour entertainment
-
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Last to arrive at Wootton were the Kirks in Tarim who had to repair a broken Gooseneck
before settingoff from Beaulieu.Their arrival completedan impressivefleet of nine Swifts
on the pontoonsat FishbourneQuay.
A very pleasanteveningwas spentin the RoyalVictoria YachtClub with my enthusiasmfor
foreign trailing whettedthroughhearingof Alan and Heather'sexploitsin Tiger Lily.
Sundaydawnedbright and sunny.Could the forecastershavegot it wrong again?
It transpiredthat somecrewshad beenconcernedby the noiseof the wind during the early
mostboatssetof with
hours,but fortunatelyit hadnow moderatedto a low 4. Nevertheless,
jib,
intended
to havelunch before
one reef and shortened headingfor Folly Inn, wherewe
moving on to Newport for the evening.The Kirks in Tarim headedback to BucklersHard
to visit friends in the area, the Palmersin Windsongwent to meetfriends at East Cowes,
while Colin and Clair took Havocup to our original secondovernightspot, Yarmouth(and
so met up with Layla!).
The wind moderateda litle oncewe had setoff andwe had a very brisk but pleasantsail up
the cbastto Cowesand on to Folly Inn. The high point on this leg for me wasarriving near
the outer distancemarkerof the starline of a largefleet of E22sjust in time to seethem set
off.
Due no doubt to the weatherand the fact that it wasthe first fine bankholidayweekendthis
year, the pontoonsat Folly Inn were full; in fact boatswere raftedout five deepin places.
The harbourmasterhad directedHeliseand Tiger Lily to buoysnearthe Inn pontoonsand
to themas thev arrived.
the rest of the boatsattachedthemselves
This is when the entertainmentstarted. . .
The final boat on the scenewas Chris in Icarus,who appearedrunningdown wind with his
main sail only half down, or was it half way up? (his main halyardhavingjammed). Chris
grabbedhold of Celerity, the outsideboat on our raft, pirouettedall four boats around
back up streamwith Alan Probyn on
Helise, which had taken the buoy, then disappeared
mast
he madefast to Celerity.
board! Returningwith his main sail ropedto the

. Auite a sight! Nine Swifts rafted togethet at the Folly lnn.
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Wootton Creek.

whenhis dinghy which he
Chris wasn't finished.A little while laterhe causeda sensation
quickly
go
half
way
across
to the pontoon. Chris
deflate
ashorestartedto
had inflated to
showedus just how fast he can paddle when the dinghy had transformeditself into an
armchairand startedto ship water. I haveto saythat no one went to his assistance.I think
this must have beenthe last straw, for Chris called it a day and headedback to Bucklers
it wasreally funny.
Hard. I hopeChris won't mind me relatingthisbut from our standpoint
Low tide havingpassed,we readiedourselvesfor the trip to Newport.At this point, Bob and
to go aheadas pathfinder
MaggiePayneappearedin PassingWind. They were encouraged
find
deep
water.
to
the
By the time the leading boats approachedNewport guay, we had to have the keels and
ruddersfully retracted.This is wherethingswent wrong for yours truly. Arriving close
behindPassingWind whichBob wasin theprocessof attachingto Helisewhichhadthe only
gap on the pontoon,I had to slip by into evenshallowerwater, beingunableto turn with no
keel and slow enginespeed,as the prop was makingunhealthynoiseson the rubble. A1l I
could do in order to avoid ramming one of the expensivemotor boats which had taken
residenceon the previoushigh tide, was to sling out the anchor,coveringthe foredeckin
Newport mud. A few minuteslater, Tiger Lily did the samebut broke a sheerpin in doing
so. However within a short time we were eventuallytied up alongsidethe quay. Another
pleasanteveningwas spentin a hostelry,mosthavingeatenon board.
And so Mondaymorningcame;yet againfine andsunny.Alan andHeatherwere first away
to catchthe tide high at Calshot.The rest followedshortlyafter. The wind was so light that
all had to motor backto Beaulieuandwe were rejoinedby Windsongon the way across.All
the boatswere safelyretrievedby half pastthreeexceptfor Celerity,which Phil was to sail
backto Poole.
I think I can speakfor everyonewho attendedin sayingthat this was a most enjoyable
weekendand one of the betterrallies. Thanksgo to Alan Probynwho did what organising
was necessary,even to sailing to FishbourneQuay mid-weekto ensurethe fleet could be
accommodated.
DON HARVEY (Papillon' 5141
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Once more into the mud ','
- just when I
JUST WHEN I THOUGHT it was safeto go backon the water or at least
conditionsout of his systemI was firmly
ihoughtBill had got sailingSolo in unsociable
remindedthat he had not! It all beganlike this . . .
'recommissioning'
dayandwe hada wonderfulsailacrossto Yarmouth.
2TthMarchwasour
We had booked into The GeorgeHotel where we spenta wonderful warm, comfortable
night. We did arrive rathercold, or at leastmy 5 year old, Jeremy,did, in spiteof my
constantwarningsto him at BucklersHard aboutnot gettinghis feet wet on the beachand
wearing his waierproof trouserswhilst on board the boat. All my advice was of course
ignoredand in coniequenceat 6 p.m. he stoodon deckvisibly shiveringbut still insistedhe
weekend- so . . let's do it again!
a successful
was not cold. Nevertheless,
The following weekendwe set out on a dreary day with a reasonablewind destination
NewtownCreek.Half way acrossit beganto rain. No problems.Six layersof thermalsetcplus full waterproofs,a ni* splashhood (thoughnot in usewhilst sailing)and all was fine.
We picked up a buoy someway down the entranceto the Creekand had a cup of tea. By
about+ p.m. the rain was still comingdownin sheets,the wind had pickedup to abouta
force 6 blowing againstthe tide which was f,rllingup the river fast.
The fun then started.We had to get ashoreto arrive at our pre-bookedbed and breakfast
place opposite the pub at Shalfleet.The dinghy was inflated and the lovely little new
outboardattachedbJt would a 2-strokeenginebe sufficientto carry us to dry land in all this
inclementweather?We were immediatelya-wash.Jeremyand I, togetherwith my sail bag
containingdry clothesfor me and thechildrenwerevery quickly sittingin 6 inchesof water
(depthof waterherein dispute!)in the dinghy.The waveswere suchthat Jeremyreceived
a mouthfuland I got the lest of it down my neck. Feelingslightly unhappyabout this
situationI insistedBill tet us down at the soonestavailableopportunity the mud flats.
to a slightlyhigherlevel and
heavier!)and I squelched
Jeremy,the bag (now considerably
'Solo'.
I expelleda lot of energycontinuallyretrievingbootsfrom,
left giil to get Mark on
and keepingl"."tny andbag out of the mud. After a time I gaveup and mademy way back
to the placewhere Bill had droppedus in it!
Threeyoung men, some150yardsawaywereleavingtheir catamaranto whom I frantically
I sawBill with Mark who wasbailing
waved.They offereda friendly waveback.Very soon
'don't
'doctorlike'
worry - it will be all right' was
of
expression
out super-qul.t. Bill's
beginnlngto wear a bit thin but acrossthe mud flats I could seethe threemen makingtheir
wa stowtyand painstakinglytowardsme. As they arrivedonepickedup my bag, the other
that I couldwalk, andwith confidencethey
pickedup ieremy and . . . no - it wasconsidered
strodeback to drier land.
We did surpriseour hoststhoughas we all emptiedour bootsand wrung out our knickers
in the
(metaphoricattyspeating)on arrival. Of course- it all seemedludicrousthat evening
'very
good
cosy pub with good food in front of us. I am constantlyassuredthat it is
experience.'
ANGELA EVANS: 'Solo' SO199
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Cornix in Scotland - June 1992
AFIER SEVERAL YEARS of promisingourselvesthat we would launch at Creran
to theWestcoast,this
Moorings,we finally got aroundto it! Althoughwe wereno strangers
is one of the manyplaceswe had yet to visit.
We were both fully committedto our work duringthe weekprecedingour holidays,for Dot
this meantfive daysin theWestMidlands,at her 'other'job, andfor me, a week'on course'
as trainer which would give me little or no time to prepareCornix for departure.With this
in mind, we plannedour attack,whichinvolveddoingthebulk of thepreparationandloading
a weekbeforedeparture.All wentwell, andwe departedwith Swift in tow at around19.00
hourson the Friday evening.Our route from Masham(North Yorkshire)was via the East
coast,thenskirtingtheScottishcapital,acrossWesttowardsOban.We slepton boardon the
on Friday night. Saturdayheld no more promiseof
trailer somewherein Northumberland
day.However,onceWestof Edinburghthings
decentweatherthanthepreviousmist-bound
leaps
By
the
timewe passed
andbounds.
throughCallender,the weather
beganto improvein
was superb, ild the Highlandslooked as no other place on Earth can ever look, their
indescribableruggedbeautystretchingfor milesundera clear blue sky.
We arrived at CreranMooringsjust afterlunch,andwereableto setup Cornix on her trailer
alongsideDoug Brodie's boat. Doug informedus that the previousweek had also been
superb,and therewaspromiseof moregoodweatherto come.We couldhardlybelieveour
luck! With the excellentassistance
of JockandJonquil,Cornixwaslaunchedwithouta hitch
After
rising
evening
tide.
a
bar
snack,we spentour first nighton boardat one of the
on the
moorings.In a flight of fancy,I imaginedCornixfeelingpleasedto, onceagainfeel the cool
seaaroundher keel,and spendingher first nightafloatthis yearin the companyof her sister
Swift, Piton II on the next mooring!
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Sundaywas, like the precedingday - superb.We set off around 11.30 using the very
beginningsof the new ebb to assistus as we headedSouthinto Loch Linnie. After clearing
the mouth of I-och Creran, we hoistedsail, two reefsin the main, and most of the genoa.
The breezewas a four, with occasionalguststowardsthe top end. We closedthe East coast
of Lismore, and keepingabout four or five cablesoff, enjoyedsomesuperreaching.We
eventuallyalteredcourseto the North West, to take us betweenLismore light, and Lady's
Rock. There was quite a crosssethere,with the ebb now runningstrongly. Taking care to
give the shipping a very wide berth, we headedtowardsCraignureon Mull, eventually
picking up a HIDB visitorsmooringat the North endof the bay. As eveningapproached,the
wind speeddropped,and eventuallythe Soundof Mull wascalm and peaceful.We enjoyed
a bar meal at the pub, and returnedto Cornix, morethan satisfiedwith our first day.
Monday saw us headingNorth West oncemore, underclear blue skies,the wind was light
andvariable,mainly consistingof confusedseabreezesfrom Morvern andMull. We arrived
mid afternoonat Tobermory, and bookedour table for dinner. We eventuallyendedup
sharingour mooringwith a thirty-oddfoot cruiser'GrandCru', shewas a charterboat, and
we tied up to her stern,after shehad takenup the mooring.The skipperinsistedwe accept
paymentfor our assistance
in the shapeof a bottle of wine. How could we refuse?
Keepinga carefuleye on the weather,we setout for Arinagouron Coll, with the option of
diverting to Kilchoan on Ardnamurchan.The weatherwas fine, yet more sunshine,and a
decentNorth Easterlybreze,I guessa threeto four. We enjoyeda supersailing for mile
after mile until the Point of Ardnamurchanwaswell astern,consciousthat Arinagour would
be exposedto the swell that was running and my inbuilt cowardice,we decidedto turn
aroundand makefor Kilchoan.As thingsturnedout, duringtheeveningthe breezedied, and
we would havebeenableto enjoya quiet nighton Coll. We pickedup a HIDB mooring, and
later on, a motor cruiserjoined us in the otherwisedesertedanchorage.We took a walk up
to the local Hotel, and managedto get bathed,and fed in fine style, and at minimal cost.

Trailer Sailers!Get Afloat at

CRERANMOORINGS
'N
New this year: SEASONALSLIP STOREPACKAGE
Includes:Storageashorewith mast up, as many tractor assisted
storage,
launchesand recoveriesas required,dinghy/outboard
carltrailerparkingand use of our tenders

o o o . o o o o o A L L F O Rf 2 0 O o o o o o o o o o
Also we are replacingone of our caravanswith a

(2+11
S T U D I OC H A L E T
i n 1 9 9 4 . T h e r e m a i n i n gv a n i s
Thiswill be available
fully equippedwith cutlery,crockeryand bedding.
It has an electricheater,fridge and colourTV.
Showerand toilets are close by.
EVERYTHINGFOR A GREATSCOTTISHHOLIDAY!
o Superb coastal sailing area t Quiet lochside camping o Friendly people
. Tractor assr3fed launch and recovery . Safe car and trailer parking.

BARCALDINE,
OBANPA37 1ST
CRERANMOORINGS,
- Telephone(0631172265 -
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o Cornix heads off into the Scotch mist.
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Indecisionwas the order of Wednesday.We startedthe day headedfor Loch Sunart.This
inlet is one that we know well, and was the contributingfactor in our decisionto head
insteadback to Mull. After someinterestingtackswe eventuallyarrivedin Tobermoryonce
again.This time we wereaskedby anotherboatif we couldshareour mooringwith them.
We gladly agreed, and were pleasedto discover that the three crew were all native
Midlanderslike ourselves.We enjoyedan interestingchat, and said we'd seethem in the
Mishnishas therewaslive musicthatevening.We enjoyedlisteningto the bandreturnedto
Cornix around23.N. Sleepcameeasily
Our slumberwasdisturbedby the noiseof smalloutboardengines,muchlaughter,and then
wasenjoyingan unplanned
. . . SPLASH!- someone
eveningdip! Ten minutespassed,and
in betweendozingit becameclearthat someonewas still in the waterand struggling.I leapt
quickly grabbeda headtorch, beforegoing to assist.
out of bed, and clad in my underpants
Therewere still two of the crew from our friends'boat 'Maid of Meon' in the water. It took
a lot of struggling,but eventually,we got everyonesafelyaboard.Lots of excitement,but
very sobering,asat leastoneof the swimmerswas,to put in mildly, very cold andtired. We
returnedto Cornix, but this time sleepas a long time in coming.We were very happyto be
able to assist,but the experiencewas a soberingone and we were glad that we took a little
more care in our transfersbetweendinghy and boat. In the light of morning, it transpired
that the inflatable had capsizedas one crew memberclimbed aboardthe yacht. Copious
quantitiesof ale hadof coursenot helped.Our Midlandfriendswere clearlyembarrassed
but
glad to be nonethe worse for wear. We satand enjoyedthe cool of morning undera clear
bluesky, whilstour neighbours
busilystrippeddowntheirdinghy'soutboard,asthishadalso
had the pleasureof a salty dip during the previousnight's escapades.
We slippedour moorningmid-morning,andheadedout into the Soundof Mull. We clawed
our way South,trying to sailwherepossible,but light windsanda slightbut noticeablefoul
-9-

usingVHF amateur
streamdidn't help. I'd beenin contactwith oneor two otheryachtsmen
radio, and around l2.W ish we finally met up with one of them, on their Nicholson33
'sandayof Sween'.We chattedaswe driftedalongside
oneanother,the remainsof the flood
pushingus very gentlyNorthwardsbacktowardsTobermory!
We eventuallydeparted,and headedinto t och Aline, anchoringat the North East end for
lunch. The day was, by now very hot, and escapefrom the sun seemedimpossible,we
recoveredour hook,andheadedoncemorefor theSoundof Mull, our intentionwasto once
againpick up a visitorsmooringat Craignure.We enjoyedanotherbar snackon Mull, and
spentour Friday morningashoreas we lookedaroundTorosaycastleand gardens.
'Sandayof Sween'hadjoined us on the moorings,
On our returnto Cornix, we foundthe
wherewe intendedto spendthe night. By
andintendedto join us in voyageto Puldobhrain,
more
thanglad to be movingoff. We headed
now the sun was at its zenith,and we were
South,steeringon a roughcompassheading,as the Southernsideof the Firth of Lorne was
obscuredby heathaze.Oncein openwater,we foundthatthis combinationof wind speed,
andour progresswasvery slow indeed.
directionand waveheightwasvery uncomfortable,
'rron
our eventualcrossingtakingaround
mizzen'
was
sought,
from the
Eventuallyassistance
'Pool
(tr.
of the Otter')is not very obvious,theonly
two hours.The entranceto Puldobhrain
of the islands.As we closedthe coastwe
end
of
one
markbeinga rusty barrelat the North
could, howeverseeseveralmastsin amongstthe islands.Carefuluseof the pilot book saw
us safelyinsideand we joined the half dozenor so boatsalreadythere.This anchorage,
althoughpopularis superb,a beautiful,unspoiltandpeacefulspot.
Within the next hour two or threemoreboatsarrived.We begana sortieashorewith Willie
and Rosemaryfrom 'sandayof Sween'.The'Bridge over the Atlantic' is within a mile or
so of Puldobhrain.this spanwhichjoins the mainlandto the islandof Seil is a few yards
from theTigh 'na Truich inn, wherewe enjoyeda drink. Finallyto enda superday we were
to a 'dram' on boardour friends'Nicholson33.
entertained
Saturdaymorning's marinecallforecastforetold a changein the weather.We left our
SouthWesterlybehind us
peacefulanchorage,headingNorth East with a strengthening
under,for the first time grey skies.Therewasquitea swellbuilding,and we were glad to
gain the comparativeshelterof the Soundof Kerrera.
After pickingup a visitorsmooringat the Southernendof Obanbay, we nippedashorefor
we were
lunch.This is a noisy spot,in sharpcontrastto the previousnight'ssurroundings,
into
Firth
Lorne.
the
of
North,
once
again
new
took
us
course
glad to be movingon. Our
The seastateseemedcalmer,but the visibility wasvery poor, anda compassheadingwas
of the last two
requiredto take us into the channelSouthof Lismore.With the assistance
hoursof the flood, we onceagainenteredLoch Creranandeventuallypickedup a buoy at
CreranMoorings.The rain seemednow to set in, and the forecastheld little promiseof
improvement.We showered,and setout in searchof an eveningmeal.
The rain anddrtzzleseemedto havesetin andSundaymorningwaslittle better.Conscious
that someof the finest weatherwe could havehopedfor had alreadybeenour way, we
decidedthat sloggingour way througha soggyendin oilskinswouldspoila weekwhich had
allowedus to accomplisheverythingwe hadplanned.
Cornix was recoveredon the afternoontide, and we spentthe night at Creranon the trailer
beforeheadingSouthto Glasgow,and with the help of Loganairtook a trip to Islay for a
coupleof daysto concludea superholiday.
BILL & DOT OAKES: 'Cornix' 5074
-10_
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Technical Topics: Lee Helm
SOME LEE HELM HAS ALWAYS BEEN APPARENT ON MY BOAT and over the last
couple of years I've experimentedwith severalthings to try to remedy this.
First of all I had a slight bend in my mastat the weld, which is at the top last few feet. Once
the mast had been straightenedthis equalisedthe lee helm on both tacks!
I then tried raking the mast back as far as possibleby adding toggles to lengthen the forestay.
Not much successthere either.
I checked the mast location by reference to a Colin Sylvester drawing of the boat and
eventually concluded that the mast was in the correct position.
After doing some reading on the matter I came to the conclusion that since all appeared to
be correct above the water line the sourceof my lee helm must lie elsewhere.
I then concluded that the Centre of Lateral Resistanceof the Hull could not lie forward
enough.
I therefore decided that during the winter I would have the boat taken to a yard, have it put
on trestlesand see what position the keel lay in when wound fully down.
Colin Sylvester'sdrawing shows the keel lying at 15 degreesto the vertical.
My keel when fully down lay at an angle of 33 degrees to the vertical confirming my
suspicionsat 43 turns.

\,

I therefore removed the L shapedstop fitted in the keel box which prevents the weight of the
keel from being taken by the screw jack when wound fully down. Winding the keel down
as far as it would go - 50 turns - gave an angleof 20 degreesto the vertical. In this position
the keel had been moved forward by 10 inches compares to the previous position. A
significant forward movementof the CLR.
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I then wound the keel up half a turn and replacedthe stopin its new position, this requires
you to re-drill somenew holesin the saddle.Now when the keel is wound down it makes
an angleof 2l degres to the vertical.With the geometryof the screwmechanismthis is the
most forward possibleposition that the keel can be set. It is not possibleto attain the 15
degreesshownon the plan.
Well the proof of the puddingis in the eating,and severalsails this seasonhave showna
markedimprovementin the handlingof the boat.
In lots of wind with full mainsailandworkingjib thehelmis light andwell balanced,a small
amountof weatherhelm is present.Now if I trim the sailsas bestI can and let go the tiller
theboatwill turn very nicely into wind whereasshewould haveturneddownwind.In 5 knots
of wind with genoathereis just enoughweatherhelm to give a gentleluff if the tiller is
released,and by careful seatingof the crew it is possibleto balancethe boat to sail hands
off in a straightline.
I would be interestedto hear from any other ownerswho may haveexperienceda similar
problem,alsofrom anyonewho is in the habitof slippinghis boatashoreand may be aware
of the anglehis keel is setat.
I would alsolike to know if Colin Sylvesterintendedhis designto be setat 15 degreessince
from my own experienceit may well be that the handlingof the boat would be further
improvedwere it possibleto set the keel in that position.My boat certainly cannotbe set
with the keel further forward than2I degrees.
CAMPBELL COWAN:'Windansea' SO:402

BUCKLER'SHARD
GARAGE& MARINE
L

B E A ULIEU,
BROCKENHURST,
H A MPSHIRE
SO42 7XB
Telephone:(O590)616249
- are uniquely placed to provide both

o Outboard Engine Sa/es and Seruice o
o Trailer Sa/es and Seruice o
to both solent-based & visiting members of the swift Association.
o
OPENING
HOURS:
M on- Fr i 8.00- 5.30
Sat
8.00- 4.00
Sun
9.00-1.00
(S undays- Closed
W inter )
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Technical

withAtanMurphy

Topics

If sowe wouldvery
FAVOLJRITEMODS. Do you haveanyfavouriteSwift modifications?
much like to hear from you. Here are a few of my favourites:

Water Pump

We were tired with having to pump water manuallybefore being able to enjoy a cup of
coffee. Luckily Tiger Lily has a 12 volt batterychargedfrom the engineand so it was a
simplematterto fit a caravantype water pump (a WhaleSupersub88 Electric Pump). This
is easily fixed to the end of the water pipe and then dunkedinto the water containerunder
the sink. A coupleof lengthsof wire and a switchcompletedthe system.The motor takes
10 amps, howeverit only takesa few secondsto fill the kettle and so doesnot depletethe
batteryvery much.Life on boardis so mucheasiernow - perhapswe shoulddo the same
for the beer!
Warning - the one thing to rememberis that if you havea gas leak on board, DO NOT
SWITCH THE PUMP ON - 10 ampscanproducea nice fat spark!!

Navigation Lights

Boats under 7 mereswith a maximumspeedof 7 knots are only requiredto carry an all
if practicalto carry sidelightsas
roundwhite light visible for 2 miles,but arerecommended
big
andbulky to fit at the masthead
light
was
too
that a 25 watt tri-white
well. I considered
and would makemasterectionmoredifficult. After muchthoughtI settledfor a 10 watt alla bicolourlight on the pulpitanda sternwhiteon the pushpit.
roundwhite at the masthead,
of illuminatingthesethreelights:
Therearejust 4 legalcombinations
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A11other combinations,such as bicolour alone, stern alone or Mastheadand Stern together
are illegal. It is possible to achievethe four legal combinationsand to disallow the illegal
combinationsby usingjust two toggle switches.The switchesare labelledMASTHEAD and
NAV. For anchoringonly the MASTHEAD switchis on. For sailing,only the NAV switch
is on and for motoring both switchesare on.
The mastheadSwitch is a changeoverswitch - I found one in Halfords which exactly matched
the external appearanceof the other single pole switch. The great advantage of this
arrangementis that only two switchesare used to control 3 lights and it is impossible to
display an illegal combinationof lights.
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Two Mast Erecting Tips
1. Lightly bind the shroudturnbuckleswith amalgamating
tapeto stop them flexing too
jamming
much. This will stop them twistingover and
whenputting the mast up. Every
seasonI hearof someone
who hasmanaged
to benda shroudturnbucklebolt. Remembernot
to bind them too tightly as theydo needto flex a little.
2. For thoseof you with slidinggoosenecks,
removethe boomwith the gooseneck
attached
by takingout the top bolt on the slide.This will allow the mastto be loweredall the way on
to the pushpit(assumingyou havea pushpit)and the gooseneck
will not get in the way of
the cabinroof.

Trailer Tips
I get a number of enquiriesrelating to trailer maintenance.
Unfortunatelyover the years
Swifts have been suppliedwith a variety of differenttypesof trailer making it difficult to
providedetailedmaintenance
instructions.
Somegeneraladvicewasgivenin NewsletterNo.
'Guideto Trailers
34 (March91) but the bestinformationcanbe foundin the Indespension
and Towing'. This invaluabletome can be obtainedfrom your local Indespension
or
Hallmark Trailer dealer or ring 0204 309797 (pnce about f4). The guide contains
EVERYTHING you needto know abouttrailersandcomescompletewith a parts and price
list. Many other trailer manufacturers
parts. New Forest Autos who
use Indespension
advertisein the newsletterare an Indespension
dealerand parts stockist.
Do not forget to send in your FavouriteMods or TechnicalTips
- we needyour input to keepthis column going!

For Sale/Wanted
SWIFT 18 FORSALE. Fullyequippedfor cruising.Many extras.f4500 ovno. - Telephone:0748
8 3 3 15 7 .
SBS PIGGY-BACK
COMBINATION
ROADTRAILER.Set up for Swift 18. Very good condition,No
corrosion.Forsaledue to lack of use, Must be seen.8125Oo.n.o,NorthWales,- Telephone:0352
741038.
SWIFT 18 STORMJlB. Heavycloth with wire luff, madeby TAB sails.f 15. - Contact:Mrs A, M,
Carr,22 MercuryGardens,Hamble,Hants.Tel. 0703 453726.
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